2021 PRICE LIST
Cemetery Manager: Mark Hopper
License #SR-4180873
Cemetery License #3277194-1

2019 PRICE LIST

Cemetery Manager: Mark Hopper
631 Dundas
Street
West, Belleville, Ontario
License
#SR-4180873
Cemetery
#3277194-1
K8N 4Z2
Phone # License
613-962-8468

B E L L EV I L L E C E M E T E RY
C

O

M

P A

631 Dundas
Street West, Belleville, Ontario
INTERMENT
RIGHTS
K8N
4Z2
Phone
# 613-962-8468
Adult Graves *Upright Monument
Permitted *1 full burial and 3 cremations permitted
Cremation Grave *Flat Marker (24 X 18) *2 cremations permitted
INTERMENT
RIGHTS
Niche Wall
*Granite Plate
Engraved *2 cremations permitted
Full
Grave
*1
Upright
Monument
Flat Marker
permitted
(specific price list available
upon
request &for1 niche
wall units)
*1
full
burial
and
3
cremations
permitted
Scattering of Cremated Remains *Bronze Plaque permitted *1 cremation
Cremation Grave *Flat Marker (24 X 18) *2 cremations permitted
Social Service *includes interment fee * 1 cremation
Infant Grave (10 X 10 flat marker)
Niche Wall *Granite Plate Engraved *2 cremations permitted
INTERMENT FEES
(specific price list available upon request for niche wall units)
Adult - single
depth
Scattering
of Cremated Remains *Bronze Plaque permitted *1 cremation
Adult - double
depth
permitted
before
2012
purchases
Social Service*only
*includes
interment
fee *flat
marker
only *1 cremation
Cremation lot or Family plot
Niche Wall/Columbarium/Mausoleum
INTERMENT FEES
Common
ground
Adult
- single depth
Adult - double depth *only permitted before 2012 purchases
DISINTERMENT
FEES
(atFamily
Cemetery
Cremation
lot or
plot Discretion)
From Grave
casket)
Niche(full
Wall/Columbarium/Mausoleum
Common
ground
From Grave
(cremation)
From Niche/Columbarium/Mausoleum
DISINTERMENT FEES (at Cemetery Discretion)
From Grave (full casket)
INSCRIPTIONS
Grave (cremation)
Niche orFrom
Columbarium
From
Niche/Columbarium/Mausoleum
Engraving - Year only

Additional Emblem
INSCRIPTIONS
Niche or Columbarium
CREMATION
Engraving - Year only
Adult
Additional Emblem

N

Y

EST: 1872

$2,000.00
$1,500.00
$700-3000.00
$2,500.00
$1,000.00
$1,500.00
$1,300.00
$0.00

$1000-3500.00

$950.00
$1,000.00
$1,150.00
$1,000.00
$650.00
$500.00
$400.00
$1000.00
$1200.00
$650.00
$2,500.00
$600.00
$500.00
$650.00
$500.00

$3000.00
$650.00 plus HST $791.
$700.00
$500.00 plus HST $452.
$400.00

$150.00 plus HST $169.

$750.00 plus HST $97.50 $847.50
$450.00 plus HST $58.50 $508.50
$175.00 plus HST $22.75 $600.00
$197.75

MEMORIALS
CREMATION
Scattering
Plaque
Adult

Child
OTHER
Deed Transfer
MEMORIALS
Research
& Documentation
(per hr)
Scattering
Plaque
Saturday Premium after 12 Charge
Non-standard
OTHERvault surcharge
Deed Transfer
& Documentation
(per hr)
Care andResearch
Maintenance
of Interment Rights
Adult Graves
- 40% of
thefull
purchase
$250, whichever is greater
Saturday
*No
burialsprice
afteror12:00
Cremation Lot - 40 %*No
of the
purchaseburials
price after 1:00
cremation

$800.00
$600.00 plus HST $904.
No Charge
$300.00
$800.00 plus HST $104.00 $100.00
$904.00
$400.00 (flat fee)
$400.00
$300.00
$100.00

Niche - 15 % of the purchase price or $100 whichever is greater
Scattering Garden-40 % of the purchase price

CONTINUED ON REVERSE

Non-standard vault surcharge
Setting fee for a flat marker
Setting fee for a upright monument
Replacement Foundation
Care and Maintenance for installation of a marker
Flat marker (less than 173 sq.in)
Flat marker (at least 173 sq.in.)
Upright marker (4 ft or less in height & 4 feet or less in length incl. Base)
Upright marker (greater then 4 ft in either height & length, incl. The base)

$500.00
.90 per sq inch
1.50 per sq inch
1.00 per sq inch

$0.00
$50.00
$100.00
$200.00

Care and Maintenance of Interment Rights
Adult Graves - 40% of the purchase price or $250, whichever is greater
Cremation Lot - 40 % of the purchase price
Niche - 15 % of the purchase price or $100 whichever is greater
Scattering Garden-40 % of the purchase price
Funding
When prepaying, you pay for the services & supplies today & the money will be used
to pay for the services & supplies when they are delivered at the time of death. You may pay the
money directly to us and we will place it in trust, where it will accrue interest until the contract is
fulfilled (when the services & supplies are delivered) or the contract is cancelled.
Payment
Payment is due within 5 days of signing the contract. Payment plans are not optional Payment
may be made by cash, cheque, debit, visa and mastercard.

